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THIS THOUGHT

VICTORY THROUGH MAGNANIMITY: Bless them

that curse. you. and pray for them which despitefully |
use you. Luke 0:28.

An Unusual Opportunity
Due to the Splendid cooperation of ( omdr. K.

T. Brinn. commamling officer of the Kdenton Nat-

al Air Station, local citizens now have an oppor- j
tunity to utilize the splendid bowling alleys at the ;
base.’ Already quite a few have taken advantage j
to bowl, and plans now are in the making for var-

ious organizations to organize bowling teams in ;
tiie hope of having a league.

Os course, these* bowling alleys are and have !
been for several months, scheduled to be sent to .
Guam. However, a determined effort has been !
made on the part of Kdenton people to have them j
remain. No assurance has been given by the Navy j
Department that they will not be moved, but they j
are still here, and because ot the cooperation of j
I’onidr. Brinn. who has on many occasions bent (
over backward to be of help to Kdenton people. |
they mav he used so long as they remain at the j
base. • . |

The alley s are the best to he had and tee 01 j
them affords an opportunity for local people to

enjoy a profitable, means ot exercise ami recreation.
The Herald hopes many who have the time*will ;
take advantage of the opportunity to bowl and that j
enough w illbecome interested to organize a league

The Herald, too. desire' to express, on behalf |
of rnany Kdenton people, the appreciation for the
fricndline-.- anil cooperation of t omdr Brinn. j
whom* congeniality and; .desire to cooperate has j
not Been surpassed by am previous eomnianding (
Officer, despite the splendid relations which have j
existed between the base and Kdenton, In plain 1
words, he's a swell fellow and Kdenton people. ,i-

--was the ease when previous commanding officers
left, will regret, to see him leave

Get Ready
At this season (*f the year a number oi drives :

Will be held, all of whit h ore worth while causes j
and should.; as always has.been the case, appeal to J
•.folks living in Chowan ('¦ • ir.tx The first of these
<irivi- t ie’ ('!*ristma- seal Sale, will begin Mon
dav. wheiii citizens are asked to buy fc'hristmas
Seals to be; used oth letters, packages or any other
way - to 'hi >w their cooperat ion.

Funds derived from the sale hi seals go toward A
combatting tuberculosis, which i' no rO'pector ot

persons. While great progress has been made in
the tight against tuberculosis, much of which i'
credited to money received through the sale of
Christmas -t:il-. the light i' not over by far and !
continued effort' must be made to control and er-
adicate it. which is not an impossibility. I'he
drive- therefore 'hnuld appeal to every person
in the county sp that this -years financial return
should he a record breaker.

Then there is the KSO fund raising drive for
funds to go toward the welfare of men and women
in the arined forces. True, the local I SO ('lnl>
has been abandoned, but that does not alter the
fact that over two. million boys are still in service
and of this number there are 142 from Chowan
County l nder the ISO program, entertainment
and good company is provided boys away from
home, which in no telling how many cases acts as
a buffer in preventing boys from becoming vic-
tims of many pitfalls ever ready to attract a boy-
with nothing especially to do. This will, no doubt,
be the last drive necessary for this purpose and
Chowan should be included in the counties record-
ed as meeting the quota, which this year is .51.500
tor Chowan.

_

I Heard & Seen:
! By “Biff" I

Some very queer expressions appear in newspapers at

times, and The Herald is not excluded, but by cracky (
newspapers are not the only places queer expressions

are seen. For instance, the following sentences about j
dependency allotments were taken from actual letters,
from wives, mothers, fathers, etc., of service men: !

“Please send me elopment as 1 have a 4 months old j
baby and his is my sole support and 1 need all 1 can get ,
to keep him every day in food and enclosed,”

"Both sides of my family are poor and I don't expect !
nothing from them as my mother has been in bed for

I one year with the same doctor and won t change.

“Please send me my wife's form to till out.

"I have already Wrote the President and I don’t hear

from you. 1 will write Uncle Sam and tell him about ;
v«*u both.”

“Pieast* send me a letter and tell me if my husband
is really dead as the man 1 am now living with wont ,

j eat or do nothing till he nose for sure." U

“I am writing to tell you that my baby vvas horn -

years ago and is 2 years old. When tie I get reliet .
“ l was annoyed that you branded my children diet- i

orate. Oh the shame of it -it is. a dirty lie- aS 1 mar ;
j riod their father two weeks before they were horn,

j “In answer to your letter. I have given birth to a

; hey weighing 10 lbs. 1 hope this is satisfactory. j
•1 have no children as m)' husband was a truck driver

j and worked day and night when he wasn't sleeping."

•You have changed my little hey to a girl. Does this

i make any difference
“|,i accordance with your information. I have given

| birth to twins in the enclosed envelope.

"1 have two children three years old. 1 haven't seen

' their father in five years."
"1 can’t get my p:iv, 1 have six children. Can you:

I tell ihe why this is?"
i “Please send me a letter ami tell hie if my husband

| made application for a wife and baby. j
"Sir. 1 am fording my marriage certificate and my,

[ two children: oiit- is a mistake as you can see. j

11 could Write a good one about Mrs. Bill Provilts-

black cat, hut maybe I better not. At any rate, Mrs.:
; Privott has lost a tailless black cat and is advertising!
j in the classified column in an effort to get it back. Any

1 body see anything of the cat?
—.; ; ' ;

j- Another classified/ad advertiser this week is Peter

j Carlton, who will be the full-time secretary of the Chanv

' her of Commerce the first of the year. What Peter'

1' wants, is a small house or apartment so he can move to

| Kdenloti. Though he.vvil! not take oyer his pew duties

I ."before.'January. 1. he w ill move his family as soon as lie

; finds suitable living quarters. One of Peters many jobs

will ho, no doubt, finding living and business aeconimo

viations for newcomers in Ltieiito.i. so if anyone know-

‘f a house or apartment, let me know so wo can get in :
fixed up to start on his new job,

Pm Raving a dickens of a time keeping on go-ad' terms j
j-With the Edenton High School cheer leaders. Last week

| 1 made some reference to the Hertford cheering section ;
; being original in singing “Give Me Five Minutes More

when the Indians were threatening to score. The local

gals raked me over the coals, saying they did tile 'ante

!¦ stuiit, at a previous game in Hertford. Well, 1 didn t

know ’bat. Why the old copy-cats,those Hertford root-

• Anyway, the Edentim cheering squad has improved

1 , r.ov.panson with the Aces -in the gridiron, so maybe

It ba> had -.mothing to do with tin improved playing.

What I'd like to do is make somebody mad enough to

g.-- a high school hand started again. And that is one

• thing Pm not worrying about the Edenton < beer leader.-
objecting to. They’d do a lot more and ouder yel’ing

if !Mcy had a Gain! t»* help eni out.

Eddie Spires say- he has a group/of chickens w hich

went oil a strike, but not exactly a sit-down strike. It

so happened that he made several nice new nests tor hi,s

thick of chickens, hut upon going to the chicken coop he

was djsapp'iinted in finding no eggs in them. He thought :
it; iat her st range that he Was getting no eggs all of a
sudden, so. he began looking around, and was surprised i
to find Id eggs sprawled about in the section of the hen j
house where the chickens roost. Os course, lies glad he j
found tbo. eggs, but is now wondering how in the dick- j
ens he can induce the chickens to use the liew nests. j

•.-/ - O- - * [¦
I’m trying to figure out whose initials are J. B. A.

and “S. E." for they sent me a postcard showing two

fishermen in a boat loaded with tish. 1 ypod on the card
was. "A talking fisherman keeps you up late telling about

the big ones that got away. A tishin tisherinan lets his
load of fish do tho talkin’."

Lay Away A Furniture Gift Now !
SELECTIONS OF CHRISTMAS FURNITURE ARE NOW AT |

THEIR VERY BEST AT QUINN’S 5

, because we have* selection of I
1 a which we can be very proud. e

1
\js|) Furniture that anyone willbe

9 £3r proud to have in their home. F fll 1 '
{

... AND MANY MORE WELCOME GIFTS FOR THE HOME , ,

| QUINN FURNITURE
*lb——Aljjwr—»Jb— ¦—a/I**—

JUST HUMANS
By gene carw

v I Ai,| ' J

Ui

"I Thought You Were in School i"

»l Was, but » Forgot My Books!"

Cotton Group Plans
Meeting In Charlotte

Plans have been completed for the
joint North Carolina-South t'aroliua

I Convention of the National Cotton

I Council, scheduled for Charlotte, Dec-

j ember Pi.

According to li. G. Eubanks of'
I
. Charlotte, chairman of the Councils

I North Carolina unit, the entire pro-J
; gram has been drawn up. and filial j

/ arrangements for tile Convention.v
w hich is due to follow iir.imd att ly |

’ the annual meeting of the North Car-
olina and South Carolina Gunn is As-
sociation in Charlotte, have been com- "

. pb-ted.
The morning, session w ill begin at-

-111 a. in. with Eubanks presiding. Ho
will present the special speakers;
scheduled for that time. George T.
Ashford ->f 101 l Springs, president of
the N. C. Ginners Assoi iation: D’
M. K Horne, Jt., of Washington. I’.

Council director of research; and
Dr. Leonard Smith, also of Washing

ton. director of teilitiinal riseui h.
Tin- principal address of the i o* ing
meeting will la- given by Oscar John
-ton “f Scott. Miss, president of fin-

-1 'ounyil.

Colored School Faculty
Organizes New Chorus,
Tin fat illy of t'*ie Kdenton >••• >r 1

high school bav,- organized a i-honi.-
with Miss N. Wil.-y a- i- -isn- instne-t
or and Miss 1 M Tili.-ti arnoepanist.

of •In- chorus reheats. ,
e;n b Motidav and Thursday evening '

fno-' 7 to s o’clock

METHODIST SKK\ K Es

Services will In held in fin MeI'*1 '* •

(list Chinch Sunday l ight at 7
o'clock, when th>- pastor, the Rev. H
E. Surratt, will preach on the sub
ject, "Whole-hearted < Hr dn-m-.
Nvasled " ’ hilrt h School will be field
at 9: C"i Senday- morning and tin
Youth Fellowship meeting at (• |

J Sunday evening. I
Greeting Cards

i For All Occasions
at--

G’ffinefi’s
JEWELERS

A Suggestion tiBuyers of
Country Hans
A»k If lb* H*om
hin b««n proteex-
*d from Skippm

POH k»
CHAMBERS'

ANTCSKIPPBR
COMPOUND

P N. J. BOD DU
no» 4BJ Dmrbtm, K C

May Warn of Diwrdered
kidney Action

Modern life with its hurry and worry,
irregular habits, improper eating and
drinking—its risk of exposure and infer
tion —throws heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-taxed and fail to filter excess and
and other impurities from the life-givhig
blood.

You may suffer nagging bark*ch»-
headache. dizziness, getting up muh*
leg pains, swelling—feel constant’y
tired, nervous, ail worn out. Oth« r sign*
of kidney or bladder disorder are soim

times burning, scanty or too frequent

urination. t
Try Doan'* Pill s. Doan** help *he

kidneys to pass off hartaful excess body
waste* They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywnere.
A*k your neighbors

School Children Had
Holiday On Friday

Students and pupils of the Eden-
ton school onjoyod a holiday Friday,
when classes won- called off by
Superintendent John A. Holmes in
order to give all teachers art oppor-
tunity to attend the 24th annual enn-

i vention of the Northeastern District
Teachers Association which was held
in (iroensb-¦*-••.

I A goodly number of tin- teacher-
: attended the meeting.
1—-——

I New Piano Arrives At
Colored High School

A new piano arrived at the Eden-
ton colored school last week as the
result of a drive recently held which
netted a total amount of $337.83.

The piano was greatly . needed and
teachers and students as well desire
to express their appreciation to all
their friends, white and colored, for
their generosity and cooperation in
making the purchase possible.

'

"Stuff•d-Up"No««,Headavh»?

i RtIM*f y*»nnlwri»« ,ir CCID N3”’
* !0W

I Is * »*toi«di T**Unor U3UI9

j Caution: Toko only o> C

SHEAFFKR AND
PARKER PENS

j MIPEH’S
mom Alwayd ZVAiN *s\
HfP 6»Oc£Ptfs Ei?OM Z-,

(wuppy//

j

; WiMZ,
Bake sweefer, tastier bread!

£| .jtfto us. FLEISCHMANN’S

YEAST

NO WAITING no extra steps! Full-strength -

Fleischmann’s fresh active Yeast goes right to work.

Makes sweeter, finer bread! And makes it faster!
You can be surer of tender, smooth tenure—Light-

ness delicious flavor every time!

! - ¦
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on

Fleisehmaim's fresh Yeast with the !j
familiar yellow label. It's dependable— 11
America’s tested favorite for more than (1 ijfj

.

SPECIALLY
jjTmMw trained

MECHANICS

j *

specially

DESIGNED TOOLS
and equipment

—

' FACTORY
SSKWr ENGINEERED AND

INSPECTED PARTS
j

‘ ¦
Put them all together
they spell prompt service, economical service

__ -

and dependable service for any car owner. So,

if that is what you have been looking for, come
I »

in and get acquainted with us. Whether the

job is a minor adjustment or a major overhaul,

we are here to serve you and please you.
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